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aayyyeee[chorus** first ya get the soda den ya get da
beater imma use da fork cuz dis one is for da geekers
then i bought my work my 36 came cheaper glass
house shawty but it bringin me dead people racks
money racks qwap racks bands pans knots racks
money racks qwap racks bands pans knots
**chorus][1st verse] racks bands pans knots dead
president so im all about dat qwap then i work a 36 cuz
im right back to the block indistcreet wit dat check also
tryin ta duck the cops you gon stunt i think so so i had
to pull out glocks your heart stop i kept going show
crest niggas dont stop remeber texaco days sittin at
the bus stop now its 2011 culinary is my art shop drop a
36 and i use the whole pan left hand on the fone while
my rite hand make them bands lookin for a chicken
gonna cost ya 30 grand money pen yo money just in
case u niggas playin if i smell funny business den da
ak go ta sprayin first 48 a nigga if u think im playin &i
dont do no fucking laughin i use x box for a game call
mental health cuz juice man went
insane[chorus**][2nd verse] bought a 36 my 36 came
cheaper merk da dope game u can call me da grim
reaper i ben in da game since they invented the black
beeper 72 donk wit 4 12 for my speakers x2 [chorus]
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